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E esident Freshmen Arrive. 
Fathers' Council "Gpen :-iouse" and Tea for Freshmen 
.: arents. lliiley .hall. 1:00 to 4:00 p. m. 
Gtudent Congress v': elcome Freshmen. 
3 esklent ~opho£nores, Juniors, Leniors Arrive. 
Gtudent Congress ;.;oftball-Picnic. Behind ucAuley 
li.all. Afternoon. 
> .. egistration for Dopho.nores, Juniors, [.eniors. C'r~are 
Academic Center. 
::: egistration for Freshmen. Twombly-Eurden :aoom. 
Classes ::·egin for Upperclassmen. 
Classes :..:.. egin for Freshmen. 
Glee C;lub O.Jen ..::iouse for Freshmen. 1\'.lercy hall. 
:Gaw :1nforcement Com:mencern.ent. Ochre Court. 2:00 p. m. 
Glee Club i,uditiuns. (time and place to be announced). 
Investiture for Juniors. Cchre Court. 7:00 p. m. 
:::, ecital - Gregory Zeitlin, flute; Linda Ellison, piano. 
Ochre Court. 8:00 p. m. 
It is i;.n1'.>erative that the . ..:ublic Relations Cffice be inforj-:ned of on-campus 
activities for news releases and bi- weeldy "}: ighlites. " Please call extension 45 
with information. 
